
^ffafemotlám. ^¿t"Suffer Um children i¿ iome' tirUq, 'mei
for of such ia tho KingJoin of Beaten.

Low in themourner's seat, > <

Oar pallid line repeatThat tale: of death-that old and bit tor
»tory;

Ana mourn our darling dead,
Upon whc*a haloed, headSerenely shines a coronet of glory.

? . . ; .:* wJiw Iii 4ittiT.Thine wa« a weary lot,
?Tosaed on thy painful cot; ; .

But now, withTW's groat glory, ronnd
thoo, Bhcdding

A light out-peaming far
The brightest shining star,

Thy ,.baby foot the golden etrcots are
treading.

v .'Barth's noenos ye could not prize:,1' ';
Poor little patient ojeB;Bot now ye gaze on God-head, compre¬hending; '

No fruit of storied lore'
The tree of knowledge bore

Eludes thy ken, our human thought
transcending.

What .8ago, in wisdom old,Thy knowledge may unfold?What mortal learn the language thou art
singing?What poet, crowned with bays,Could sing those songs of praise,Or teil the awful glories round thee cling-

- *4ng?i ...

Beat, trembling tiny feet,Beneath tho winding-sheet;Unused to tread our earthly paths of sor
row,

Ye sweep the starry way,In a long blissful day.Which knowB no yesterday, and no to¬
morrow.

No words of human speechThy little tonem« ec-old reich:
But uttered words of pitiful complaining;Weak, wailing infant cries,While in thy mournful eyesWe saw the light of life was slowly waning

Bnt now, with rapturous tongue,What wondrous songs are sung,By thy sweet voice, tho angel chorus swell
ing;

Around tho "Great White Throne,"Where the redeemed alone
The triumphs of tho Lamb are proud!;telling.

'Mid waving golden palms,'Mid burst of saintly psalms,'Mid clouds of incense over-more ascend

Through tideB of music rolled,From shining harps of gold,And chorus of sweet Bingers blending.
"Amen-so lat it bel"
Lord, we would trust in Thoo,That the bruised reed Thy grace may bin

from breaking;Trust some bright morn to moot
Safe at our Saviour's feet,When the last trump shall peal our glaawaking.

A KIMI IlfeART.
Knowing that the general olass c

readers are more interested in tale
founded upon facts than fiction, wgive the following sketch, which, al
though rivaling many of those rc
mantio pictures drawn by fictio.
writers, is vouched for "by an ol
English journal as being fonnde
upon a real life occurrence, an
merely polished by the pen of th
writer, A newly-married couple ha
just come from the altai*, and wei
about starting on a bridal toar as th
following conversation took place:The newly-married husband too
one of his bride's hands in his owt
"Allow me," said he, "thus to hoi
your hand, for I dread lest yoshould quit me. I tremble lest th
should be an illusion. It seems t
me that I am the hero of one c
those fairy tales which amused me i
my boyhood, and whioh, in the hot
of happiness, some malignant fail
steps ever in to throw the vict.ii
into grief and despair!"

"Re-assure yourself, my dear Fr
doric," said the lady. "Iwasyesteterday the widow of Sir James Me
ton, and to-day I am Madame do
Tour, your wife. Banish from yoimind the idea of the fairy. This
not fiction, but a history."Frederic de Ia Tour had, indee<
some reason to suppose that his fo
tunes were the work of a fairywand; for, in tho course of one <
two short months, by a seeminginexplicable stroke of fortune, 1
had been raised to happiness ai
wealth beyond his desires. A frion
less orphan, twenty-five years ol
he had been the holder of a clor!
ship which brought him a scan
livelihood, when, one day, as 1
passed along the Bue St. Honore,rich equipage stopped suddenly b
fore him, and a yonng ant? elega

* woman called from it to him. "Mo
siour, Monsieur, " said she.
At the same time, on a given si

nal, the footman leaped dow
opened the carriage door, and invit
Frederic to enter. He did t
though with some hesitation ai
surprise, and the carriage started
at full speed.

"I have received your note, sii
said the lady to M. de la Tour, ii
very soft and sweet voice; "and,
spite of refusal, I hope yetto see yto-mörrow evening at my party.""To see me, Madame I" oried F
deric.

"Yes, sir, you -. Ahl
thousand pardons," continued si
with an air of confusion. "I see i
mistake. Forgive me, sir! you i
so like a particular friend! WI
canyon think of me? Yet the
ñúutblanco is so striking that it woihave deceived anv one."
Of course.Frederic replied politto the apologies.
Just as they were terminated, Icarriage stopped at the door olsplendid mansion, and the you

man could do no more than offer
arm to Lady Melton, as the i
stranger announced herself toThough English in name, the i
lady, nevertheless, was evidently

I mmmmWÊÊmmmmmmmmmmWÊmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

French origin. Her extreme beautycharmed M. de la Tour, and he con¬
gratulated himself upon the happyaccident which had gained bim such

Sacquaintance. Lady Helton load-
hiin with civilities, ana be was not

ill-looking oertainly : but he had not
the vanity to think hie appearance
wa* magnificent; and his plain and
scanty wardrobe prevented him fromdoing credit to his tailor.
He accepted au invitation to tho par¬ty spoken of. Invitations to other par¬ties followed; and, to bo brief, the

young' man ?oon found himself-anestablished visitant at tho house of
Lady Melton. She, a rich and beau¬
tiful widow, was encircled by ad¬
mirers. Ono by one they disap¬
peared, givirg way to the poor clerk,
who seemed to engross the lady'swhole thoughts. Finally, almost by
her own asking, they were betrothed.
Frederic used to look sometimes al
the glass whioh hung in his humble
lodging, and wonder to what circum¬
stance he owed bis happy fortune
He used to conclude his meditation!
by the reflection that assuredly th<
lovely widow was fulfilling somo una
voidable award of destiny. As fo:
his .own feelings, the lady was lovely
young, rieb, accomplished, and notée
for hér sensibility and virtue-couh
be hesitate?
When tho marriage contract wa

signed, his astonishment was re
doubled, for he found himself
through the lady's love, the virtue
possessor of large property both ii
langland and France. The presencof friends had oertified and Banetioned the union, yet, as has beei
stated, Frederic felt some strangfears, in spite of himself, lest a
should provo an illusion, and h
grasped his bride's band as if to prcvent her being spirited away from hi
view.
"My dear Frederio," said th

lady, smilingly, "sit down beside nu
and let me say something to you."The young husband obeyed, bi:
did not quit her hand. She begai"Once on a time"-Frederio alar
ed, and half seriously exclaimer:
"Heavens! it is a fairy tale!" "Li
ten to me, foolish boy," resumed th
lady. "There was once a young girthe daughter of parents well-bori
and at one time rich, but who ha
declined sadly in circumstances. Ul
til her fifteenth year the family live
in Lyons, depending entirely for sui
sistence upon the labor of her fathe
Some botter hopes sprung up, ar
induced them to come to Paris; bi
it is difficult to stop in the descei
down the path of misfortune. Ft
three years the father struggled hai
against poverty, and at last died i
hospital. The mother soon followe
and the young girl was left alone, tl
occupant of a garret of whioh tl
rent was not paid. If there was ai
fairy connected with the story, th
was the moment for ber appearnncbut none came. The young girl r
mained alone, without friends or prtee tors, harassed by debts which si
could not pay, and seeking in va
for some species of employmerShe found none; still it was necess
ry for her to have food. One di

Sassed on which she tasted nothin
he night that followed was sleeless. Next day was again passiwithout food, and the poor girl w

forced into tho resolution of begginShe covered her head with h
mother's veil, the only heritage s
had received, and, stooping so
simulate age, she went out into t
street. When'there, she held out L
baud. Alas! the hand was whi
and youthful, and delicate. She f
the necessity of covering it up in t
folds of the veil, as if it had be
leprosied. Thus concealed, the pcgirl held out her hand to a you
woman who passed-one more hapthan herself-and asked, 'A sou-
single sou-to get bread!" The]tition was unheeded. An old m
passed. The mendicant thought tl
experience of the distresses of 1
might have softened one like hi
but sho was in error. Experience 1
only hardened, not softened bis hes
"The night was cold and rail

and the hour had come when I
night police appeared to keep I
streets clear of all mendicants t
suspicious characters. At that perthe shrinking girl took courage 01
more to hold out her hand toa poaby. It waa a young man.
stopped at the silent appeal, and c
ing into his pockets pulled om
piece of money, whioh he threw
her, being apparently afraid to toi
a thing so miserable. Just as hethis, one of the police said to
girl:

"Ah, I havo caught you, hav(You aro begging. To the office v
you! come along!""The youug man interposed,took hold hastily of the mendie,
of her whom he had bofore seei
afraid to touch, and, addressing h
self to tho policeman, said rep]ingly: "This woman is not a begiNo; she is-she is onowhom I kn<
.But, sir,' said the officer-.
tell you tuúL she is an acquaint;of mine,' repeated the young st;
ger. Then turning to the ¡whom he took for an old and fe
woman, he continued:

" 'Como along, my good dame,
permit me to see you safely to
end of tho street.' Giving his
to the unfortunate girl, he ther
her away, saying: 'Here is a piec
a hundred sons. It is all I ha
take it, poor woman.*
"The crown of a hundred

passed from your hand to mino,"
continued the lady, "and as youwalked along, supporting my steps,I then, through my yen, distinctly
saw your face and figure-"
"My figure!" said Frederio, in

amazement.
"Xes, my friend, your figure," re¬

turned bis wife, "it was to me that
you gave alms on that night. It was
my. hfe-my honor, perhapp-that
you then saved!"
"You a mendicant-yon, so young,so beautiful, and. now so rich/' cried

Frederio.
"Yes, my dearest husband," re¬

plied the lady, "I have in my life
received alms-once only-and from
you; and those alms have decided myfate for life.
"On the day following that mise¬

rable night, an old woman, in whom
I bad inspired Borne sentiments of
pity, enabled me to enter as seam¬
stress in a respectable house. Cheer¬
fulness returned to me with labor.
I had tho good fortune to become
a favorite with the mistress whom I
served, and, indeed, I did my best,
by unwearied diligence and care, to
merit her favor. Sho was often
visited by people in high life. One
day, Sir JameB Melton, an English¬
man of great property, came to the
establishment along with a party of
ladies. Ho returned again. He
spoke with my mistress, and learnt
that I was of good family; in short,
learnt my whole history. Tho result
was, that ho sat down by my side one
day, and asked me plainly if I would
marry him.
"Marry you!" cried I, in surprise.
"Sir James Melton was a mau ol

sixty, tall, pale and feeble looking.In answer to my exclamation oí
astonishment, ho said: 'Yes, I ask ii
you will bo my wife? I nm rich,
but have no comfort-no happiness.
My relatives seem to yearn to seo me
in my grave. I have ailments which
require a degree of kindly care thai
is not to be bought from servants.
I have heard your story, and believe
you to bo one who will support
prospority as well as you have ad¬
versity. I make my proposal sin¬
cerely and hope that you will ngretto it."
"At that time, Frederic," con

tinued the lady, "I loved you. ]
had seen you but once, but thal
onco was too memorable for me evei
to forge!, it, and something alwaysinsinuated to me that wo wen
destined to pass through life togeth
er. At the bottom of my soul, ]
believed this. Yet every ono around
mo pressed me to accept of tho offei
made me, and the thought struck mi
that I might one day make yoiwealthy. At length, my main objection to Sir James Melton's proposalay in a disinclination to niaku myseltho instrument of vengeance in Si:
James' hands against relatives whon
he might dislike without goocgrounds. Tho objection, whei
stated, only increased his anxiety fo:
my consent, and finally, under tin
impression that it would bo, afto:
all, carrying romance the length o
folly to reject the advantagoouisettlement offered to me, I consente<
to Sir James* proposal.

"This part of the story, Frederic
is really like a fairy tale. I, a pooorphan, penniless, became the wif
of one of the riohest baronets o
England. Dressed in silks, an<
sparkling with jewels, I could no\
pass, in my carriage, through th
very streets, where, a fow month
before, I had stood, in tho rain an«
darkness-a mendicant!"
"Happy Sir James!" cried M. di

la Tour, at this part of tho story"he could prove his lovo by enrich
ing you."
"He was happy," resumed th

lady. "Our marriage, so strangelyassorted, proved much more conduc
ive, it is probable, to his own com
fort than if he had wedded one witl
whom all the parade of settlement, o
pin money, would have been neces
Bary.

"Never, I believe, did ho for a
instant repent of our union. I, oi
my part, conceived myself bound t
do my best for the solace of his dc
dining years; and he, on his parithought it incumbent on him to prcvide for my future welfare. He diec
leaving me a large part of his snl
stance-as much, indeed, as I coul
prevail upon myself to accept,
was now a widow, and from the hon
to which I became BO, I vowed neve
again to give my hand to man exceito him who had succored me in m
hour of distress, and whose remen
branco had ever been preserved i
the recess of my heart. But how 1
discover that man? Ah, unconscioi
ingrate! to make no endeavor to con
in tho way of one who sought to lo\
and enrich you! I knew not yoi
name. In vain I looked for you Í
balls, assomblies and theatre«, Yo
went not there. Ah, how I longcto meet you!"
As tho lady spoke, sho stole fro

her neck a riband, to which wi
attached a piece of a hundrod sou
"It is the Bamo-tho very san
which you gave mo," said she, prsonting it to Frederic; "by pledghit I got a little bread from a neig!bor, and I earned enough afterwai
in time to permit mo to recover i
I vowed never to part from it.
"Ah, how happy I was, Frederi

when I saw you in tho street! Tl
excuso which I made for stoppii
you was the first that rose to n
mind. But what tremors I felt ov<
afterward, lest you should have be«

already married! Ia that case youwould noyer have heard aught of
thia fairy tale, though I would have
taken some means to serve and en¬
rich you. I would have gono to
England, and there 'passed my daysin regret, perhaps, but still in peace.But, happily, it was to be; otherwise.You were singíe.'"

Frederio de la Tour was now
awakened, as it were, to the full
certainty of his happiness. What he
could not but before look upon as a
sort of freak of fancy in a young and
wealthy woman, was now proved tobe the result of deep and kindly feel¬
ing, most honorable to her who en¬
tertained it. The heart of the younghusband overflowed with gratitudeand affection to the lovely and noble-
hearted being who had given herself
to him. He was too happy for some
ame to speak. His .wife broke
lenee.

"So, Frederio," said she, gayly,"you see that if I nm a fairy, it is
you who has given mo the wand-
the talisman-that has effected all!"

Excursion Tickets to New York.
BWBaWSiS»
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,WILMINGTON AND MANCHESTER lt. R.WILMINOTON. N. C., June 22, 1863.

EXCURSION TICKETS to New Yorkvia Wilmington, may bo purchasedat tho Tickot Ottico of tho South CarolinaRailroad Company, from tho 24th instantuntil tho 2d of July, at $29.00 tor thoRound Trip, and good until 31st of July.June 24 W. McRAE, Gen'l 8np't.
Charlotte and S. C. B. B. Co.

GRAND EXCURSION TO NEWYORK
ROUND TRIP TICKETS ONLY $29.

GEN'L. FREIGHT * TICKET AO'TS. OFFICE,COLUMBIA. S. C., June 16, 1868.

PERSONS wishing to attend the National
Democratic Convention, to bo held in

New York on tho Fourth of July, proximo,aro informed that this Company has made
arrangements to issuo ROUND TRIP
TICKETS, good from JUNE 20 to JULY
31,1868. inclusive, at $29 each.Tickets will he on sale, at this office, fromthe morning of Juno 20 to tho afternoonof July 1, when they will bo withdrawn.

E. R. DORSEY,General Freight aud Ticket Agont.Juno 17_13
Greenville and Columbia B. B. Co.,

SECRETARY AND AUDITOR'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, Juno 22, 1868.

ALL persons going to Now York to at¬
tend tho DEMOCRATIC CONVEN¬

TION, to bo held on tho Fourth of Julynext, will bo passed over this Road for
ONE FARE. Agents will givo a RETURNTICKET entitling persons to return fromColumbia froe. By order of tho President.

C. V. CARRINGTON,June 23 13 Secretary and Auditor,
ass- Papers publishing by agreementwill publish once._

South Carolina Bailroad.
St

THIS Company has now for salo, for the
accommodât ion of merchants through¬out the country, "BUSINESS TICKETS"

to travel over tho road
ONE THOUSAND MILES FOR $25.

They can be procured at tho Company'sTicket Offices m Augusta, Columbia and
Camden: also in Charleston, from
L. C. HENDRICKS, Gen. Tickot Agent,April 10 fm Ofrico John street.

New York Advertisements.
GRAIN AND FLOUR SACKS.

THEoldestabli8hed,,CORNEXCHANGEBAG MANUFACTORY" is preparedto furnish GRAIN SACKS of any desiredsize or quality, and at short notice. Also,COTTON and PAPER FLOUR SACKS,neatly printed to order. Information
promptly furnished upon application.W. B. ÄSTEN A CO.,25 Pearl street, Now York City.Juue 17_ 3mo

JAMES CONNER'S SONS
United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.

NOS. 28, SO and 82 Centre s tree t, ( cornerof Reade street. ) New York. The typoon which this paper is printed is from theaboveFoundry._Nov 18

BEEVES' AMBROSIA
FOR TUE HAIR,

IMPROVED I

IT is an elegant Dressing for the HAIR.
It causes the Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps tho Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates the Roots of the Hair.
It forces tho Hair and Beard to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately stops Hair Falling Out.
It keeps the Hah- from Changing Color

from Age.
It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color.
It brings out Hair on heads thathavo been

bald for yean.
It is composed entirely of simple and

purely vegetable substances.
It has received over six thousand volun¬
tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which aro from physicians in high

standing.
lt is sold in half-pound bottles (the name

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and
Dealers in Fancy Goods, overywhere, at
Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
DemasBarne.) A Go.; F. O. Wens A Co.

Sehieffelin A Co., New York.
March 13 ly

C0 ND ENSED TIME TABLE
OP CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,AND ITS CONNECTIONS, TO PRINCIPAL NORTHERN CITIES:Going North ReadDoren. Coming South Read Up.F \r VIA GREENSBORO AND DASVH,LE.

ARRIVE. LEAVE. TERMINAIS. ARRIVE. LEAVE.4.00 P. M<.Columbia,...... «OK) A. M.11.05 P. M. 11.85 " Charlotte.11;85 P. M. 11.85 P. M.4.45 A. M. 5.80 A. M..Greensboro. 7.02 ii" 7.17 44

5.00,P. M. 8.50 P. M.Riohmond. 4.45 A. M? ,8.15 A. M.6.15 A. M. 7.45 A. M.Washington..;... 5.50 P. M. 7.30 P. M.9.10 «. 9.45 M.Baltimore. 3.45 % 4.15 «.
1.32 P. M. 1.32 P. M.Philadelphia ..... 12.00 M. 12.00 M.5.08 44 I1...New York. ,8.36 A.M.

VIA PORTB1WOTJTK ASS HA»V ùinï.9.31 A. M. 9.35 A. M.Baleigh. 3.15 P. M. 3,20 P. M.3.05 P. M. 3.30 P. M.Weldon. 10.35 A. M, 10.40 A. M.7.30 «f 7.80 «. ......Portsmouth...... 6.0Ö '« 6.80 44
8.30 A. M. 9.45 A. M. .......Baltimore. 3.45 P. M. 4,30 P. M.1.82 P.M. 1.32 P. M.Philadelphia.12.00 M. 12<00 M.5.08 ««.NewYork.8.36 A. M»

VIA PORTSMOUTH AND ANNAAIEBSIC LINE.7.30 P. M.I 7.30 P. M.Portsmouth. 6.00 A. M. 6.80 A. M.2.30 A. M.¡ 2.45 A. M.Crisfield.10.45 P. M. 10.45 P. M.8.03 ?« 8.10 44 .Wilmington, Delaware. 4.45 (** 5.05 "

9.25 M j 9.30 44 .Philadelphia. 3.35 44 3.35 44

1.08 P.M.I ..NewYork.11.56 A. MJ8@°" OPTIONAL TICKETS to oil points North, good over either routenamed above, can be had on application at the Tioket Office, foot of Bland-ing street. BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.For tickets to Columbia and all points South, via this route, apply as fol¬lows, viz :
New York-Ticket office 193 Broadway. A. Stewart, Agent.Ticket office New Jersey Railroad-Foot of Coortiand street, or at theprincipal hotels.
Philadelphia-Ticket office Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Bail-road, and Continental Hotel.
Baltimore-Ticket office Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Camden Station,or on the bouts of the 4401d Bay Line."
To avoid heat and dust, and make sure and safe connections, ask fortickets over this route. C. BOUKNIGHT, General Superintendent.E. B. DORSEY, Genoral Freight and Ticket Agent. June 2

South Carolina Railroad.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
April 28,1868.THE FOLLOWING FREIGHT TARIFF

from Nashville and Chattanooga toColumbia will take effect from and afterthis date:
From From

To Columbia. Nashville. Chattanooga.Bacon per 100 lbs.83 02
Oats perbushel.2821
Wheat, rye and barley perbushel.43* J2JPork and beef per barrel.. $2.57 $1.02
Flour, apples, onions and
potatoes per barrol.1.59 1.19

Wniekev, high wines and
alcohol. 3.95 2.95

(Signed,) H. T. PEAKE,May 7 General Superintendent.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEN'L SUPERINTEND OFFICE, 8. C. R. R.,December ll, 1867.

ON and after this date the TARIFF bytho Groat Southern Freight Lino,FROM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New York.$4.00

" Philadelphia..4.00" " Baltimore.3.25
This route is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and moro reliable than any com¬

peting, while the difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice com¬
pensated by difference of rates.

H. T. PEAKE,Dec ll_General Superintendent.
Reduction of Freight Rates by the
b Seaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. R. CO.,GEN'L FREIGHT AND TICKET ACT'S OFFICE,
. COLUMBIA, S. C., April 8, 1868.

THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, via
this routo, will take effect from and

after this date:
To New York, first class, $1.00; second

class. 90 cents; third class, 80 cents;fourth class, 70 cents.
To Baltimore, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class, 80 cents; fourth
class, 70 cents.
MW Marine Insurance effected on goods

over this lino at very low rates, ae its
steamers avoid Cane Hatteras.

E. R. DORSEY,April 9 Gen. Freight and Ticket Ag't.
Reduction of Freight Tariff by the

Great Southern Freight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7th. 1868, the fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will bo

observed:
From New York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1.00; second class, 90 cents;third class, 80couts; fourth class, 76cents;fifth class, 70 cents.
From Baltimore to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second class, 90 cents;third class, 8G cents; fourth class, 70
cents; fifth class 70 cents.

H. T. PEAKE,April 8 General Sup. S. C. R. R.

Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD,LAURENS C. H., 8. C., July 12,1867.ON and after MONDAY, 22d instant, the
trains will mn over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:

Lcavo Laurens at 5 o'clock a. m. on Mon¬days, Wednesdays and Fridays, and aimeat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12o'clock, connecting with Doth trains on theGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hole,

na Shops. JOSEPH CREWS. Sup't.
Office North Carolina Railroad Co.,

COMPANY SHOPS, APBIL lt 1868.

ON and after this dale, tho followingwill be tho schedule for PASSENGER
TRAINS over this road:
Leave Charlotte daily at.11.86 p. m.

',* Greensboro at. 6.05 a. m.
" Raleigh at. 0.41 "

Arrive at Golasboro at.12.25 p. m.
Lcavo Goldsboro at.12.80 "

" Raleigh at. 3.20 "

Greensboro at. 7,17 "

Arrive at Charlotte at. 11.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line have

ehoico of routos via Greensboro and Dan¬
ville to Richmond, or via Raleigh and Wel¬
don to Richmond or Portsmouth; arriving
at all points North of Richmond at the
same timo by either route. Connection is
made at Goldsboro with Passenger Trains
on the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad
to and from Wilmington, and by FreightTrain to Weldon. Also to Newborn, on A.& N. C. Road. Freight Trains will leaveCbarlotto at 2 a. m. and arrive 6 20 p. m.April ll JAS. ANDERSON, Sup't.

REDUCTION OF RATES.

CHARLOTTEAND 8. C. R. R. COMPANY,GEN'L FREIGHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., December ll, 1867.
ON and after THIS DAY, COTTON willbe forwarded via the "SEABOARDINLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per bale of 400lbs. or less.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
Thia route ia cheaper, quicker aud as re¬liable as any competing line.
Tho rates being the same, shippers save32 cents per bale-estimating cotton at 16

cents per pound-in Marino Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded via thisroute. E. R. DOBSEY,Dec 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.
Charlotte & South Carolina R. R. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. O., March 81, 1868.

ON and after this date, the Trama overthis Road will run as follows:Leave Columbiaat.4.00 p. m.Arrive at Charlotte at..11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotte at. .11.35 p. m.Arrive at Columbiaat.6.00 a. m.
jay Tickets optional from Greensboro,either via Danville or Haleigh; and fromPortsmouth cither via Bay Lino Or Anna-mc8sic Route. Baggage checked through.gsr TIME AS QUICK and FABE ASLOW ae by any other route.
Passengers from Greenville Railroad

going North, make same time, by takingthis route at 4 o'clock p. m., as they willby leaving here at 6 a. m., as the time toall points North of Richmond is the same.Trains of this route coming South, makeconnections with trains of GreenvilleRoad.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond.Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia andNew York,apply at Ticket Office, foot Blan¬dina street.
An Accommodation Train wUl be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays at 7 A. M., arriving atCharlotte at 6.85 P. M.
Beturning-leave Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at 6 A. M., ar¬riving at Columbia at 5.05 P. M.
Passengers taking tho 6 AM. Trainfrom Charlotte can conneot with NightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬

ton. Passengera from Charleston can-byleaving the South Carolina Train at Junc¬tion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April 1_Sapsriuteudent.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD,
» « mannunm i nunn,limn

GENEBAL SUP'TS OFFICE,
, CHAEUEBTON, 8. C., March 28,1868.PASSENGER TRAINS wül run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. 6.80 a. m.Arrivo at Kingsville. 1.80 p. m.Leave Hiugsviiie.2.00 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia. 8.50 p. m.Leave Columbia. 6.00 a. m.Arrive at Kingsville. 7.80 a.m.Leave Kingsville. 8.00 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 8.10 p. m.Tho Passenger Train on the CamdenBranch will connect with np and downColombia Trains and Wilmington and Man¬chester Bailroad Traine on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and 8ATUBDAYS.
Night Express Freight and PassengerAccommodation Train v. ill run as follows:Leave Charleston for Columbia. -5.40 p. m.Arrivo at Columbia.6.05 a. m.Loave Columbia.5.30 p. m.Arrive at Charleston.5.40 a. m.«March 21 H. T. PEAKE, Qen'l Snp't.

Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.

ON and arter FRIDAY, tho 6th instant,Passenger Trains will run daily, Sai--davs excepted; as foBon's:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. ni." Alstonat.8.55 .«

" Newberryat.10.35 "

Arrive at Abbevilleat..8.30 p. m." at Andersonat.5.15 "
«« at Greenvilleat.6.00Leave Greenvilleat.6.00 a. m." Anderdon at.6.45 "
» Abbevilleat. 8.45 ««
" Newberryat.1.25p.m.Arrive at Alstonat.8.00 "
" at Columbia at. 5.00 **

Trains on tho Blue Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Andersonat.5.20 p. m." Pendletonat..6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at._8.00 "

Leave Walhalla at.4.09 a. m.» Pendleton at..6.40 M
Arrive at Anderson at..,.6.40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬derson on Monday and Frldav morning;.JAKES O. MEREDITH,Deo 8 General Superintendent.


